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PATHtH CHIMiqCY.

T Le PresbjveriAL keîy.rd (of Dec 
SK ber crxiuiL» i ecgtty eeticisu o< 
tke liie aa d » rk cÀ K Alter Cfci'iqcy 
We éo Dot *ee **ty tku etforiLLAte 
•aa waa ûot sl owed to rest in b:» 
Srsre, or «lai credit Pre*b3Urri*L itL 
cal Uke to iueif oo bn Aecotnl 
Iyrïtfc ol yesri w»i tivec to him, 
preel, y ck-srscLer ; power erf lALgU A^e 
were Lis. He Abated item a i with 
Bx.blc»tiLg boldte*ft «hick mfcy ksre 
eAOfcbt tbe e*r of these ail' Li it weem 
be lived in tbe latter part of bis life, 
but stick cocld cever repair hi» 1 *t 
virtue or re»tr re bit broker, row». 
Corruptu optirr.i pe*. the comp- 
tkh. of tbe beet u the worst. So U it 
with priests who fall from their oigt 
estate, And who thereupon ip-end their 
time And energy in vilify ng the 
Mother tbst bore them. The writer 
Bp *» FAther Cbioiqay may be lincere. 
If Ao be is very timple. There Are 
•Any points in tbe ctaracur of Chini- 
quy which be baa for;otter, facte 
wtich be hss omitted. What be otniu 
is often x&jtts toggeitive than w:at he 
state-. H» tells us that daring hi» 
priestly life at Kaneakee Father Cbini 
qay “passed through a life and death 
struggle with the Church of Rome. 
Bxnetimen the Intrepid priest s e in 
Jail, oftentimes jut on the verge of 
rule, and ever defend d by the noble 
Aarsham Lincoln." Toe impression 
which this stAtement conveys in alto 
gether miilesding. Any one would 
think that Rome for ulterior purposes 
was putting the priest in prison, and 
Abraham Lincoln was working for hi» 
country by thwarting P.ome. The fact 
is that the priest ar.d hie people did 
not get on well together. Farther 
•ore, he ss« a poor financier, and 
was involving the mia»ir-n in 
deb:—for which In the ordinary course 
of events Dgal action wa» entered. The 
Presbyterian Record * • ya again of 
Chin qay: “ Combining a rare caution 
with a splendid fear>*fine*.» and daring 
he was one of the most 1 ora. Ida Me men 
that ever opposed the Church of Homo," 
Through the whole of his career be 
showed neither of these qua hies f 
caution or darir g. When a y our g 
priest, at the onl; time of hi» life when 
Father Chin qny might claim respect, 
be displayed signs of r&shLess in his 
a‘.a'emente and hi» v <■ •*.s -n t- ■ peratir» . 
After his fall, when he was going up 
and down the country maki/ g the most 
blasphemous ridicule of the r; r it sacred 
rib:» of the Catholic Church, there was 
bj caution, no respect for mtb r.o en
lightenment for ignorance. J\ wa* a 
ca*e of a hardeue 1 conscience lashed 
by bigoted whips. Where did the man 
show his daring ? He hiulked before j 
educated Catholics, and sought only 
the weak and the ignorant. We a.'mit 
he was shr-wd, though we insist against 1 
the i'resbyterian Record that it came 
from cunnlrg. He chose his time, h* 
chose his victims. W'hen he ex^ircined 
his mthsiouary zz-al In Montreal he 
chose a severe winter and the p wrest 
of the pev'ple. He bribed them to give 
up their Church and follow him. As a 
testimony of their retractation they 
were t* qoirod to insult the crucifix. 
Even here he failed. Tnero is no cau- j 
tlon slid less daring in such conduct | 
Father Chiniquy a forrrmiab o enemy of i 
Rome ! Where are !e results of hi» ! 
dreaded enmity ? Th» rr ari himsell i» 
gon» i ' work ha» perished with him 
for it was de»tru?ti< n, ma ice, ha‘r*d. '

Nothing c-xrt • x -une the outrage 
which CblLiquf .gain : i again made

cprjc Catholie Iwslirg. No can who 
is -y< utterly cep raved v* d Lave ao 
wacy t!y tratf >d tpo* the reverse» 
w- ca lne very name of G A deraid*. 
He » as a priest. He me* ia Lis tear: 
of Lean* 2.is pri stiy pr/wer. To show 
Lis eaaikoe aid dar-rg, tc parade lLi 
ecœpi lor tae Cterca of L-s fatter» 
»u Li priesthood, to e^r. Lie favor 
c4 ij m* c.a*vers, he the
bwac harra*ecu Taere is w,»
tt.Lg t:gb«T azd strutger io the spirit 
cf Riene :la: sae sLct-Ld f«ar this lb 
grate ft. ant It is ire Liupsecy 
wt.eè ne cr.eciued so freqaeetfy. 
Twriter it the Presbyteries. Reeord 
Lv show Father CLi*;qiy's Loceety re- 
-k'x tae f'-.j : w-.rg ipery. the irvj of 
waits we aotolstefy ieoy. It u taeeL 
f-ott CàiLi,qsy‘s “ FJ:y yesar» it tte 
Ct trcL of R.ee." Tte story goes 
list BôLtp L.fgei cf M jctrsal " tad 
wtt a year g pemitect to eoc/eas Ld 
CcltiqLy w.:i tie idea of ra:E..ng t c, 
aod ütmec ate.y alter, put CfliL.qey 
aider tee ban.' Hot eery, rigfcuote
ret earterxee are suppj*edeLo cars 
Ills cat hoeror .f c->arae *: >ries 
fn>c a raz. w.tL or .ten vows. B akcp 
B.Lrget waa too aa.o:iy a llal, toe 

% P -r - p y. guilty of aoy thieg 
so ;:.w A£^ deep.caMe a*^U. try to en- 
SLA/e a prietL Not to >ay a wore cf 
toe sacrament o! p-tacce, wl:cb de 
carded more respect the story re
coils aevere'y epoo Chiniquy ; for it Is 
Lae the straw ircicating tne directive 
erf tre wind. T, give Ctiaiqiy crodit 
for toe vote ;f t'.e Provicee o1 Qaeber 
in l‘>. .s gr.itg altogether beyond tbe 
limit of logical ©or el tuions—to take 
teat vote as a sign of rebellion from 
tne Church is unwarranted, and to see 
in t&e polit.cal variations a change of 
reiigioc is as absurd as it is childish. 
Better would i: rave been to leave 
Fatner Chiniquy. His memory i* re
plete only with rancor and hatred. 
He never did tbe Catholic Church 
much harm ; and be did Presbyterian* 
ux no gor^ a: ail.

PRO! 1ST AST UNIOX,
Union in Canada may be discussed 

fr m two sides, religious arc patriotic. 
Ral are desirable. The former is not 
practical, for tbe divisions are of toe 
long stand.ng and the attempts at 
union aie too artificial to be realized 
Patriotic union, which should be fos
tered by every builder of oar young . 
country, finds discouragement where it 
might expect help, and division sowers 
in seme who ought to be messengers of j 
peace. Although Canadians may not j 
worship at the same ad tar, or all speak 
the same language, they live under 
the same flag, and are bc-and by tbe 
same love of the same country. No i 
man can be said to be a loyal patriot 
who, glancing from his own little meet
ing house to the great Cburth down ! 
t'-e street, envies the people coming 1 
from it and despises their language be- i 
cause it is not English. 'era is one— > 
a Rev. J. G. Inkster—who in an inter i 
view with the Free Press says that the 1 

eastern part of tbe province of Q rebec 
is quite ind.fièrent to Church union 
and that in Montreal an anti-union 
spirit prevails. Now, no: being able to 
have union amongst themselves, these 
mischief makers are bound to create 
disunion in their neighbor's household. 
Not possessing religious union, not 
knowing its strength and consolation, 
they are resolved uo break up national 
union. Their idea of union is their 
owe : all mmt come to that or they 
will destroy the pillars that support 
the Dominion. In Qiebec it is not 
with them a question of Ctorch union, 
but the French Canadians. “ The 
problem of dealing with the Frecch 
Canadian element,” says this inter
viewer, “ is attracting and demanding 
much more attention at the present 
time." The matter with these good 
people is that they are increasing so 
f*st they require " immediate at 
tention on the part erf the Protestant I 
cr arches." Well, we should very - 
mue», like to know what the Protestant ! 
Churches are going to do about it. ! 
Thr-y will, we suppose, forbid early 
marriages or teach them the race j 
suicide of Ontario. When » minister I 
l*>ka upon large families as a 
matter of concern which should i 
be discouraged, ke makes himself 
a scjrn to fanily honor and a scandal 
to pure-minded people. He should be 
disclaimed by his brethren, for he makes 
himself an object ef suspicion and 
danger. Things are not going well 
with the so-called churches. DU 
counted at home they seek investments 
abroad. Not being able to hold their 
own people they go out on marauding 
expeditions which they mis-term mis
sions, in the effort of giving employ
ment to their preachers and to en mare 
what they can. Not having any faith 
themselves they deliberate how they 
can deprive their neighbors of theirs. 
Toe province of Quebec is the special 
fl»*ld for their zeal on this continent. 
Here is the old Church reigning 
supreme amongst a faithful, contented 
rate—a people so unenlightened that 
tr>ey profess aid practise Catholicity" 
a pet -le so ignorant that they cannot

and will no: speak English— a people 
to alcple that tu*y Lave large fatiitee 
wfi’c* threaten tc oitaiawr others.
Toe*e ft lows, oc-wever, fled tL* Catu- 
rfif C&ortk a Lard wall to beat dewu, 
and tub. Frecca Can^adUos an obstinate 
per.p’.e to eocTiiX. However ecuct 
seal tneee stuuhifiki May display or 
whatever axey they spend retaJia »rt 
not ecccc:aging. buene few young 
sec are cangat and ; laced .n tae Pres 
byterian Colleges. Tree because tneir 
friends »&/>» their ind-gnat.'.c Mr. 
In ester tails it persecution. Tae 
worst ease is the mildest kindness eoe 
pared with tne treatment deal: to 
©tun tlass nu&oers, who lor eooceiea©»’ 
uie nave ootne over to the Cathoiic 
Chtret frxa the seats. Here is a 
aarpe erf Presbyterian fortitude :
‘ Oz*- yourg fei . * w& > L.vi Leen in toe 
.astitetiom (Presbyterian College for 
four yean aod had not dared to 
leave it it that time, wa.» g..6g to go 
h>•« for Ctriitnai this year." Tae 
iastitatioa ahoaid have sect a body 
guard In n't doing ao the insùts 
tien was inspired by great résigna 
tion and a die nope mat a 
martyr eight c >xe ont of it. Four 
year*» sway from home : Poor youu* 
nan ! Is it a comedy ? Another point 
in the interview a tne uoastfcl state
ment that tw-j, bo more, no lets, than 
twu FrentL g^ris discoeyed the Artk 
b.sbop erf Montreal % mandate and were 
msrried by Protestant ministers. It is a 
misfortune mat any ahoald disobey ib;u 
a command. But it is discreditable ho a 
minister that ne should taxe pride in 
tte d aobedieet chi'dren of any Ceurcfi 
as it is folly for him tc expect them to 
give edification by caking such a be 
ginning. Tae las: point upon which 
Mr. Inkster Vo0the* is given ttus : 
"The tendency amongst the swore en
lightened pat of the community seems 
to be to fall away from tueir church, 
and they are dr.fting into unbelief acd 
itfidelum by fe score, snd the opper- 
tunitie* for aggressive wo k by the 
Protestant organ zstion is untold." We 
have no confidence in this statement. 
Bat even if it were true Mr. Inkster 
maies a mistake in blasting 
axiut it or in imagining that this is a 
gr^at field for Protestant workmen 
Against infidelism and unbel.ef Protest 
antum, so far from being a protection, 
is a help towards it. It rt minds us o* 
the story of a Protestant lady who, up or 
nearing of a Frenchman giving up his 
faith, said to him : "Well, Monsieur, 
since you nave given up going to your 
owe Church now, I hope you will attend 
o-rs." "Madame,” was the reply, "I 
may h»ve given up my faith, bat I 
have not given up my reason." Men 
cf the stamp of Mr. Inkster are despic- 
ab’e. Their purposes and their methods 
are unpatriotic acd their statements 
unreliable. As exponents of "Protest 
snt organization" they exerciae great 
advertising powers, thongn the article 
for waich tney canvas is destined not 
to baa:. It is too fall of holes.

and the bleasing of Almighty God on a!! J coming of the Bod of God, for Oue Who 
Mr. Rectota s giod purple* aai 1 would save item and tneir nation fry*
WOffc* ________ s n. Wtat beautifol figures they p»e

sect in the cave of Bethlehem — r^h
HEAT RES EDCCATIOS.

Now and again the fruits cf i'religi
on*, god «as education are platted, ex 
ax feed and prt aside wituout tee re 
fieetioe apcc tneir deadly ta tare which 
their gravity deserve*. A case came 
ip in a c ur: held at Newark in whice 
a aen-xiboy, ttlrtey. years of age. d.d 
not know that there was a G^d, never 
itmrd of tee L.ole sed was abaclutely 
iguorant erf the cat ore of an oath. He 
went to school, bet never had hsard of 
Goi, atd stated positively teat fie did 
aot know the meaning of tte word. 
I4i0rac.ce erf this kind Is tc be attri 
ou:e3 mere to the system than to the 
ndividta! or tie pa recta. No dab: 
the Matter deserve some of the b'ame. 
Tte deeper guilt lie* in the setool, 
from wh cn Law is* excluded tte very 
nsme of God. Accordicg to gener*i 
custom teat b:y ought to Lave spect 
sireu years at senoe . Fven it he wee.: 
ooly two or three years he U a more 
daxag^.ng cox meet apoo American 
aefcool teaching tnan at7 graduate we 
ever mtv Ha matters must nave all 
beeu sLavlah y aer^LLe in follow^ ue 
letter of the law by no: mentioning 
God. Tuey may answer tail it wsj 
not their busioeas. I: was their busi
ness to teacu other sub, cu, but no. 
G)d. All this in a nati'.n professedly 
Curistian. I: takes Protestant* to 
sweep a*ay religion from home, nation 
and oear:. Divided tnemseive* they 
propose to separate from eiocslix» all 
reiigioc. Tcey block cut the j educa 
ticic as tne bricks of a wsiL They for 
get that man is one in m:h a way that 
a factor like religion cannot be left out 
except by destroying tte harmony oj 
mat's knowledge and his royal des: nj. 
Here we have a boy not ao.e to folfi 
the iaw : he cannot take an oath. O-e 

, coast of the Pabiic tchocls is that they 
maze good citizens. Ttty do not :eacc 
a ~:rd ab^u: God, tte Eiuie os b.

( a formation or anyth,eg of tte x nd, sc 
ttat a boy in court preset u tne de 

; graded spectacle of not being capable 
j r-rf & legal witness. E.tner the law 

ouget to do away with tne oath or 
afitrma’.ioo, or have re igioc taught in 
tue schools. They know oetter that 

I taziid such tn experiment. I: snow- 
! hew much more conservative the 

Americans are in ta*ir legal institu- 
| lions than in their education. The 

B.bie stays in the court* whilst it has 
teen driven out of tne schools. Tj be 
consistent they should have it in both, 
or out of them. No matter how we

x eg* in the shade erf ignoble poverty. 
\ti their oat gi ts were ni/.L.ng to 
tne enchanting radiance with wtitt 
the Divine Infant fl..ed their axel. 
Omnip tea ce shone out with all the 
x*ore radiance wten veiled by tte 
weakte-ts of infancy, Doring C'-tdee- 
Crcaion seemed to them to have stoup 
ed to the very depth* of humility as 
taking the Babe 'rom its M>tner, they 
in turn careeri it, and watened iu 
sieplicity. Never was there such a 
manifestation. I was wonderful iu 
itae f. I; is sore w>tddrfui in the 
long train of worshippers wu/jse end- 
le*s proccMioo still, under the guid
ât» of faith, wend* its way to B;thle- 
hem, there tu adore atd worship and 
-ff=r gift* of love atd prayer.

MR Taries will.
In his day the late Hxx. Mr. Tarte 

occupied a large space in the political 
--T zjc of Canada. By pa-ty men hi* 
life w;r£ will be summed up from 
varied standpoint*, but this cay be 
*a.d of t.n, tnat te iuvta tu race ana 
tie fsitt which has in all ages hr*ug-.t 

‘ it lustre, ard te loved Canada with ac 
-tten*Ay weict made him beloved o' 
a.l Canadians. He was tcî?r identi
fied with tuat p'gxy set who were 
wont to prat ne ab^ut V ol-aire and tuat 
heart eva, a» leas and hideous " free 
d m " which placed tte " GoddcM of 
Rwon " ce a pedestal. Mr. Tarte 
was tbe founder of a daily newspaper, 
La Patrie, which ha* attained a very 
marked degree of pr^mi-eoce in the 
Province of Quebec. In making his 
w 11 he said to ms sons : ** You have a 
paper. See that it wounds no one s 
feelings and blackens no one's charac
ter. Do not quarrel with the clergy. 

: Rex tin French and Catholic and loyal 
■ to Queen aud Empire. D.scharge 

yuur duties as gxd citizens." Noble 
words ! Of infinite/y mjre value 
than gxds that perish. Stored away 
in the memory of bis Mlcw French 

! Canadian Catholics of Quebec, this 
utterance will bear fruit wnich mean» 
muen for Gcd and country. " Do not 

I quarrel with tbe ciergy !" Need there 
* for refiaction on these words by a 

; -*-r -1 n c as* miserably smaT, but who 
J to bulk large by appearirg

frequeutly in the limelizht. Perhaps 
I the meat contemptible of human 
j beings are those who, knowing that 

th® priesthood have sacrificed all that 
I 1» dear in this world tuat they may 

I look at godless edac .tion we see its , *-here by promos the eternal happi
dargeroua rapids in the stream ahead 

i of ns—unbelief, immorality, crass ignor
ance, beathenUm. Tcia poor lad is not 
alone. Many mo*e can be found to 
wh'm G d is an unknown word, the 
Bible a sealed book and an oath noth
ing. Education will tell its tale—just 
as an evil tree will bring forth evil 
fruit.

JOBS REDMOSD.

We wc-0 pleased, to read in tbe
Tablet words of high praise from the 
venerable Bishop H-dley upon the 
leader of the Irish party. Bishop Hed 
ley is now the oldest of tte English 
Bisuops. A Benedictine, he has always 
been a great student, cultivating with 
advantage tbe brilliant talents which 
he possessed by nature. Hu Lordship 
U one of the prerfouudest theologians in 
England and a most polished writer and 
speaker. Any word, therefore, whicb 
be would say in favor of some person or 
cause would have tbe doable weight of 
his episcopal rank and his personal 
character. Mr. Redmond having been 
engag-d in a political campaign in 
Great Bri .aie, visited Wales for the 
same purpose. At a luncheon given to 
him at Cardiff, tbe Bishop of Newport, 
in proposing Mr. Redmond’s health, 
•aid :

“ Tnere was not much necessity 1er 
bis saying many word». He himieif. 
and he spjke fur many 'then too, fcaa 
followed the career of Mr. hedao-.d, 
lor several years, with great aamtr* iou 
and Interest, and he thought he c >old 
t»y that they ail—ever} ooe of them— 
were pleased, delighied, and honored 
oy the fact tnat he was now paying a 
vi*it to SuUth alt^a — a ver* uuu-uai 
thing for a leader of the Irish party. 
They were honored and delighted 
he had come, for they looked on Mr. 
iV-d-nond as a distinguished politician 
he might say, s a tes ma a, an orator, a 
patriot, and an honest man. In the dis
tinguished position he occupied, he hac 
followed many gifted and di-tinguisned 
men, and he succeeded worthily, and in 
a way that no man need be a*hamed of 
He wü in the position of one trying to 
do his best to redress the evils of that 
asoeodancy, which, in days gone by 
cast its evil spell upon Iremnd. There 
was no greeter gift of Providence than 
an able leader. They were reminded of 
.1 ad as Maccabeus, of whom it was said 
that because he wa» strong and bold 
from his youth up, he was chosen as 
leader. They might apply these word» 
to their honored and respected guest 
to-day. There was no Catholic, to 
Irishman in Cardiff who was not pea "el 
st Mr. Redmond’s visit—to meet aud 
s- e him amongst them. They would 
have a more noisy meeting to night, but 
nota more earnest or more enthusiastic 
one. fn conclusion, he wished Mr. and 
Mrs. Redmond all health, happine.s,

THE EPIPIUSY.__
Christmas brings with it a number of 

feast* which, while they are a continu 
ation of it* huly time, have also a spec
ial character of their ova. Such is the 
Epipbany or Manifestation upon which 
is celebrated the apparition of God to 
His creatures. In the earliest ages of 
the Church it was the day upon which 

' the Nativity of our Lord was celebrated. 
vVhen in 376 the Nativity was by a de 
créé of the Holy See ordered to be ce le 
bratad on the 25th of December the 
Epiphany was still retained as the day 
to which tradition had assigned toe 
baptbm of our Lord. Tigs feast is also

cess of their fellow beings, repay 
them with the sneer and the behaviour 
of the ingrate.

ROPE PUR IRLLASD.
Not fer many years, it appears to us, 

has tnere been such a brigut outlook 
for the at ta'n men: of a system of self- 
government fur Ireland. Tnia is owirg 
largely to the fact that a unity of 
purpose baa taken possession of the 
poope and their reps e*cn bail re*. 
Wnen we say ‘ the people,” w§ mean 
aimo*t the entire population, for it is 
qaite evident that very many who 
were either strongly opposed to Home 
Rule, or ind fferent in the matter, have 
now become ardent advocates of a 
caaoge in the tnethxd of governicg the 
Emersld Isle. Many Protestant», 
particularly in the North of Ireland, 
were for long deceived by the landlord 
faction fvr the purpose of creating divi
sion among the people. The Dublin 
Castle influence Tade tbe most of the 
ridiculous cry that "Home Rule ' meant 
"Rome Rale." But the schoolmastercalled the King's Feast, in allusion to 

the Magi, to whose visit and adoration b‘S ^ fcbroad and rell8ictty bi8°try 
eootinul reference i, mUe in the h“ 10 a *reet e,tent ***“ ‘Heated
jfBoe ot the Church. A triple mini 
'e.tition ol the Eternal Son of Gxi is 
celebration, for beside, tbe two already 
nentioned is the manlfeststion of His 
divine power to His disciples at the 
carriage least of Cana. Tne R -min 
Oharcn, however, in her office and

from the controveray Cp to a very 
recent period the Nationalist party, 
too, suflered somewhat from divisions 
in its own ranks. This has passed 
away, however, and now we behold 
what may be considered a thoroughly 
united Ireland. This it, indeed, good

Ma.., U more intent -.pon the adoration Le*a ,or *" who Uve »- be*rt the
rf tne M.gi. On the other hand the 
oaptitm of Christ absorbs tbe prat.e 
and thoughts of the Greek Church. To 
r. Epipbany celebrates the vocation o' 
ths Gentiles ; because in the Magi all 
nations have been represented. “ The 
Lird our daviour, begotten before the 
day-star and all ages appeared to the 
world on this day " is the announce 
ment with wuioh the Church open- the 
celebration of this great feast. There 
is so much earnest faith and love in the 
vocation and j mrney of these men who 
aad seen the new star in the East and 
lad patiently followed -ti course till It 
-ested over the stable, what must 
have been their illumination when He, 
the light of the world, rewarded their 
resignation. There is so much mystery 
n their gifts — type of our gifts of 
heart and soul, and in the Bab) to 
Wh >m they are given —frankincense lor 
His divinity, myrrh for His humanity 
acd gold for His Kingship. They had 
come as kings unto a king—a royal caval 
cade with generous presents. They 
had longed for a Redeemer, for the

we.fare of a country which has fjr 
generatijts been caned by a system 
of government which brought but 
shame to the British Empire and 
which would not be tolerated in any 
other country in the world. Tnis des- 
patch from Dublin, dated the 22rd ol 
December, w.ll be read with interest :

“The series of conference* which have 
been held with a view to bringing 
about the reconciliation of Wm 
O Brien. Nationalist member of parlia 
ment for Cork, and the parliamentary 
party, of which John E. Radmood is 
chairman, re-ulied tc day in an agree
ment on certain propositions. Id an 
official report of the meeting which 
will b« giv.n out, both Mr. Redmond 
and Mr. O Brt.n say they see no 
reason why the Nationalists should not 
unite in a pledge bound party on the 
following principles :

■ 1 —No man or party ha» authority to 
circumscribe the inalienable right of 
Ireland to tbe largest measure of Na
tional self-government It may be in 
her pc wer to attain.
“2—Pending the attainment of an 

Irish Parliament and a responsible 
Irish ministry with full contr 1 of all 
purely Ir sh affairs, which is our belief 
can alone be accepted in full satisfac-

Itino of the N.tiotta' demand., it is the 
duty of the Natloeailete, srkfie striv. 
S irg lnce.*.ttly lor Home Rale, to de 
v te taecnsel.e» carne. U y v, wort -g 
fjr every mea.cre of amelioration 
wtich it may be poas ble to obtain f.r 
aer people Ir -o either cf the KtglUt 
parties, acd, at iipeeially urgent mat- 

. ten, l.r a university wtuecect ac
ceptable to the Catholic, cd Ireland, 
for the coop ete abolition of landlord 
ism and for Inane.ai red’ees.
“Mr Redmocd would not agree to tte 

immediate cal.mg of a naticnal eonvec- 
hoc, aayieg that a eoLteetioo would 
be held after the Govern meet bits had 

j been introduced, pro hat),y aixout Est- 
j ter." __________________

WHO ABE IBB C0SÜPIRAT0IIS r
We have every reaacc Vo think there 

i an organized conspiracy to vilify 
! the Irish people in every part of the 

Kngirsh speakirg world. T.e object it 
quite plain. Tne London xocey ’«id 

; -re hold mcrtga.e* oc Irish ectatea. 
Tney have a-me of the Irish lied ords 
in a Say lock grasp. Tte g-anting of 
Home Rule wealc, they think, have 
or eSect the depreciation of their 
ts rtgagee. Tteee tame money ietders 
also control certain press agencies. 
Ttroagh tte.e agetciee they seed 
broadcast tne met villainous miire- 
preaeeu.. n* of the actual outditioo ot 
ih.ngs in Ireland. Tne peaeante who 
engage in cattle driving they char
acterize as crim.nais of the deepest 
dye, notwi Intending the (act tnat wo 
cave ye: to bear of a single murder 
hav.ng taken place in Ireland for a 
lengthened period. In fact Irelacd to
day U rated cne of the most crimeioea 
&>anuie» in the world. True, there U 
plenty of crime, if we call cattle oriv
ing criminality. Whi e this particu ar 
Sind of lawlessness is looked upon in 
Ireland by the autboritlee as little 
shoit of high treason precisely the 
•ace procedure on the part of the 
English people would be called "pais- 

! ive resbtecoe.'' El ample, in p'eotjr 
we have had during the pest tec 
years. But let us see *u*t the Lxd n 
money lenders sent to this country 
and succeeded in having printed in 
Canadian paper*. A despatch pub- 
L.ued cn Monday states that “attag u • 
isms of race atd creed were Lever so 
violent as now.*' The Dish pap rs 
do not g ve us at y evidence of Uie 
condition of things. Further cn, the 

j cor re- pot dent says that “ evidence 
| Las been accumulating which thn wa 
doubt on the alleges deep-seated desire 
of rny considerable section cf the Irish 
pec pie for a separate Parliament stall.*' 
R hen we eonrider that the Irish people 
send to Westminster ten Home Rulers 
to one Union 1st, and that the Home 
Rulers are elected by overwhelming 
majorities, the controllers ol the press 
agency must sureiy be very much mis 
taken in their estimate of the intelli 
gence of tte Canadian people. As to 
cattle driving the writer says : “ Tte 
pnrpwee of cattle driving and boy cot- 
ting is to injure the owners ol grsa.ng 
larms in order that they may be 
squeezed into giving up their holdings 
or that the land may be bought by the 
estate's commissioners and distributed 
among the people. Whiio this comae- 
may be illegal we think the freedom- 
loving people of Canada wiil concede 

I that the Iriah people are not wholly 
irredeemable because they thzk they 
have a better right to the land than 

j cattle intended ior tte English marget. 
j Tee whole tone ol thia press corres

pondent would lead one to suppose that 
he is high up in the O.-ange order. Ic 
(act the ‘ specials'* have a *' Ballykil- 
beg Johnson '* flavor which makes 
them wholly worthless as news des
pa ches. Our daily papers have a per
fect right, of coarse, to publish matter 
ol this kind il they ao desire. This is 
a Dee country. But there is no law to 
compel the Irish people to become sub
scribers of such papiers.

An editorial in Friday’s Toronto 
Gl.be deals with the cattle running 
question in Ireland in a manner that 

j will not bring much comfort to the 
! landlord laotien. I: qajtee Mr. Black- 
' stone, the celebrated commentator cc 
j English lsw, as say irg that the aver
age Irish peasant cannot find a safe or 
satislacury bids lor the claim of 
owneranlp set up by nia landlord. He 
thinks i: is time (or a new deal and as 
he cannot forcibly run away with the 
land he runs away with the landlords 
cattle.

CARDINAL NEWMAN AND THE 
MODERNISTS.

THE ORE ST CONVERT S OWN ANSWER 
TO INTELLECTUAL REBELS AQAINST 
THE DK.ISION OF THE POPE
Tee eflort of ihe unlortunate Father 

Tyrrell and a few others infected t.lth 
the “ modernism *' condemned tn the 
Holy Father's latest encyclical to drag 
into their company the name of the 
illustrious 0 rdtnal Newman h.s 
arouse indignation both in England 
and In Rome. Ia order to remove even 
the slightest danger of mi-un Nrstand- 
ing as to the great Cardinal's senti
ments respecting the ante >rity ot the 
Holy s-e, Mgr. John S. Vaughan, in 
a Contribution to Rome, qu,.tes a 
ps-saue Iron, N-wuian s writii g# with 
reieren e to a case in which the 
F pe interfered Toe words are free 
from all amhignlty and constitute the 
strongest possible rebuke to the atti-


